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Defends and Dairy Inter-
ests Bogus Butter Men.

HE GIVES FACTS AND FIGURES

A Strong Argument In Favor of Pro-

tection For Those Who Have Suf-

fered From the of the
Trust.

II he .ladelphta, April 19. Senator Pen-5?,c- '?

has been widely complimented
upon bis speech delivered in the United
States senate In favor of the bill In-

tended to protect the farmer of the
United States from the oleomargarine
trust.

Senator Penrose prefaced his speech
by declaring that no state In the union
was more interested in the proposed
legislation than Pennsylvania.

INTERESTS.
"The returns of the census of June

1. 1900." he said, "show that the live
stock Industry of Pennsylvania has a
value of $109,590,426. Of this the dairy
Industry, counting simply cows kept
for milk of the age of 2 years and
over, rrprwents a sum of $29,141,561,

and the value of neat cattle, outside of
cows kept for milk, amounts to 0.

making a total for cows and
neat cattle In Pennsylvania of $43,063,-19- 1.

The value of the production of
these animals per year has not yet been
computed by the census department,
but by comparing the ntTiber of dairy
rows as given by the census of 1S90,

with tbe present cenmis there has been
a gain of 16,519 head, an increase of
1.7 per cent. The amount of butter
manufactured from these animals
amounts to about 90,000,000 pounds per
year, and the amount of milk produced
to about 440,000,000 gallons. There are
at present in Pennsylvania 856 cream-
eries butter. In the
plant of each of these there la Invest-
ed an average of $3,000, which would
represent $2,568,000 capital.

"The income to the people of my
state in a single year from butter alone
amounts to between sixteen and eigh-

teen million dollars, and the milk pro-

duct, estimated at 8 cents per gallon,
represents about $35,000,000 additional.

"This immense sum of money is a
new product each year, adding this
much to the actual wealth of the state
annually, and has the advantage of be-

ing distributed throughout all of the
farm homes of the go-

ing to the support of more than 1,000,-00- 0

people who are engaged In agricul-
ture, enabling them to maintain them-
selves In comparative comfort.

can be manufactured
a from 7 to 9 cents per pound, de-

pending upon the quality and fluctua-
tions In the price of the materials that
compose it. With tbe present govern-
ment tax of 2 cents added, the total
cost of the manufacture Is from 10 to
11 cents per pound.

"This makes It possible for the oleo-
margarine manufacturer to place his
product upon the market at a price be-

low the cost price of butter. The
Inevitable consequence will be to drive
out the butter-makin- g Industry."

FAVORED THE TAX.
senator Penrose said the tax of II
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cents per pound would raise the cost
price of oleomargarine to from 17 to
19 cents a pound, which Is about the
cost of manufacturing a good article of
butter. The effect would bo to protect
the fanner. Manufacturers have been
protected for many years and the far-
mer should now be protected.

There Is another reason why oleo-
margarine should be taxed. Instead
of oleo being marked and sold as such
it Is in many cases colored In imitation
of butter and sold as butter. This is a
fraud uprn the public as well as a
menace to a very important branch of
the agricultural industry.

"Tho imposition ef a 10 cent tax, to
be collected before the article is per-
mitted to be exposed for sale," said
Senator Penrose, "will remove la a
great degree the temptation to commit
this fradd,' and will be to that extent
in the interest of public morals."

"We are not ready to substitute the
oleomargarine factory for the butter
Industry In the state of Pennsylvania.

"We are not willing that the profits
of our domestic animals shall be taken
away from their legitimate sources
and given to a select syndicate of capi-
talists, in order that they may become
inordinately rich.

"The commissioner of Internal reve-
nue reports for the fiscal year ending
June 80, 1S99, that there were, In
round numbers, 91,000,000 pounds o
oleo manufactured In the United
States, of which eleven and one-ha- l:

million pounds were sold in Pennsyl-
vania. In the manufacture of this Ira
mense amount only 1.72 per cent of
the material used was butter.

"Against this imposition the honest
farmer and dairyman should be pro-
tected. ,

"It may be well to remember that
the farmers of the country are among
our very best citizens, and there Is nr
class that Is more deserving of the
considerate care of our lawmaking
bodies.

"The farmers have always favored
government protection where protec
tion Is needed, and now that thej
need protection themselveB it is onl
just that it should be given them. In
the state of Pennsylvania the local
granges number about 500, with a

membership of fully 65,000, principally
heads of families. The farmers oi
Pennsylvania are among the most In
telligent and conservative of all thi
many elements of our population, and
In a general way they may be said tc
constitute the best bulwark of our Id
stltutions."
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NOTICE.
In u of Gaorga I In tha Orphana'
Killer, late ot Bearar I Court or Sny r
iwp , Hnvder Go County, fenna.

TtiA .nil ttwmt MuJ ...1 - t 1 . .
Orphani' Court o' Hnydcr CouDlr, Panna.. todistribute tho fund In th bind of A. 8. Watael
and Jamaa H. Bingauaa. eteeutora ot thewill and toatamont of aald daceriant will altfill Ik. MHMM .f kl. HuLl
of JijrO. Walarr. in tba borouh of Mlddla-bur- t.

Pa., on Frldar. May SB, lui, at 9 o'clock,
A. M., at which tima and pUoa all claimt moatha ImatnliJ nw k. t.... ji
from coming la or etelmtnjr apart of aald fund.
UddUbarg, Pi--, April M, IMS.
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AUDITOR'S

A STUDENT OF PRINTERS' INK
Who thoroughly masters the solutions to knotty points of adver-
tising published each week In that publication and applies them
to the practical side of his work, will find a balance at all times on
the right side of his bank book. .

THE BUSINESS MAN
Who reads the " Little Schoolmaster of Advertising " and profits
by its advice, will find the goods leaving his shelves and counters
and he will hear the big round dollars jingling In his till.

THE PROFESSIONAL AD WRITER
Who produces clever work and" writes business bringing ads, al-

ways reads Printers' Ink. It teaches you to avoid waste In
and It Is recognized as a text-boo- k on advertising the world

over.

Published weekly. $5.00 a year. Ten cents a copy. Address,

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

COURT HOUSE CHIPS.

Deeds Entered for Kecerd.

Mary E. O'Xeilto A. W. Aucker
and A. il. Iroutman, lot in Union
twp., for $300.

B. F. Kantz, adni'r of John Fry,
to Mrs. Susannah McFall, tract on
Isle of Que, Selinsgrove, for' $360.

Jonathan li. Arbogast and wife
to Ellsworth Siimeling, two lota
and house in Freely, for jVoO.
. Elizabeth Hassinrrer t a ".Ynrin

Shenkel, lot of ground in Centre--
1 A a

vine, lor ?45U.
Emma J. Houser, et al to S. A.

L. Strawser. 73 acres and 131 tor
ches in Union twp., for $ 1235;

A. B. Keck and wife to I. F. Lau.
denslager, 1- -6 interest in

r it . .
7 acres in

ftiianiecreek twp., lor $150.
Harvey E. Miller to Zack T.

Hettiick, house and lot in Selins-grov- e,

for $1800.
Flora E. Bover to J. C. IvessW.

lot in Selinsgrove, foi $90.
Israel Shemorrv, et al, to H. V.

Ilartinan. 100 acres in Franklin
twp., for $G00.

Jacob Bickel and J. C. Bickel,
11 acres and 138 nerches in Snrintr
twp., for $1.

W. A. Fisher and wife to Clara
E. Fisher, 80 acres and 80 nerches
in Penn twp., for $5500.

C. H. Ulbh and wife to John A.
Fetterolf, 58 acres and 88 perches
in Adams twp., for $10.

C. H. Ulsh and wife to John A.
and Henry R. Fetterolf, 20 acres

,1 i. n - -

iu Auauis vwp., ior
J. A. Lumbard. exee. of Marv

A. Duck, to J. Howaid Ulsh, two
lots in Selinsgrove, for $745..

Heirs of Mrs. Sarah Renfor.
dee'd, to Sarah E. Fessler. 1
in Centreville, for $1000.

W. W. Loncacre. exec. etc. to
John E. Witmer, 9 acres and 159
pejehes in Union twp., for $100.

Heirs of Georee Romi?. dne'd.
to J. Howard Ulsh, two tracts in
Penn twn., containine 101 acres, for
$5250. ... ...

3. Y. H. Mover and wife to John
a. j?etttrolt, 13 acres and 127 per-
ches of woodland in Adams" twpM
for $40. 'I .v

Augustus Stroub and wife to Ira
Clement and Wr C. - Aurand, 10
acres in Chapman twp.; for.lSO.
The above is then transferred to B.
F.Arnold. :

Letters Granted. .

In the estate of Henry Fisher,
late of Freeburcr. dee'd. were jrrant--
ed to Vm. Moyer. 1

;

Letters of administration in the
estate of Ada Lrb.- - late of Arlama
twp.; ,ere granted to Isaac--: G.
Swartz. ; '

, ; . . --
. V'v .

:i. .
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Wills Probated.

Last will and testament of Harriet
Frantz, late of Franklin twp., dee'd,
W. D. Gift trets$lO and the reai--

Id ue is given shureand share alike
nti imiuicu. ii. o. UUCK IS

named as executor.
Last will and testament of Solma

Kuhns, late of Franklin twp., dee'd,
Mrs. Susan Hackcnberg.GrierBing-ama- n

sM Von. Binirainan each n.
ceives $1 and some personal pro-
perty, the balance croe8 to her hnn.
band, Enoch Kuhus, during his
life, and then to her daughter, An-
nie J. Kuhns. Enoch Rutins is
named executor.

Last will and testament of Chas.
Keck, lute of Middlecreek two.,
dee'd,, Diana Boliggets $100, John
Bickhart gets acre of ground, C.
A. Meiser $10) and the residue is
given share and share alike to his
heirs. C. A. Meiser and Philip
lioush are named executors.

Last will and testament of Cath-
erine Bailey, late of Monroe twn..
dee'd, the childeu and J. P. Bolig,
a grandson, are the heirs. Letters
C. T. A. were granted to hsr nn.
Amos Bailey.

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain
back 1 of . your eyes? Bad
taste in' your mouth? It's
row liver ! Ayer's Pills are

?iver pills. - They cure consti-
pation,
t

headache, dyspepsia.
"2Sc AlldruggltU.

Want yonr motutacha or beard a baaattful
or nen DiaeKT Then u

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 0era
Mari. o.DmMowTt, on a. P. hail a Co., aaw, w.h.

KREAMER.
Clias. Keck, a respected citizen

of this place passed away Friday, a.
ni., aged 87 years.

Elias Haas and family of Dun-canno- n,

nttended Chos. Keek's fu
neral Sunday.

Chas. Meiser of Thomnsontown
spent Snuday in this place.

os, Sauer is amonsr the
sick. .

The supervisor of thia nlace fa
kept busy putting in new bridges

The post office at this place lias
been made a money order office.

Milliard Rouen's house is go'ng
up rapidly.

Waal Tfcla Folks If real
la a greater power of digestlna

and MBimilating food. For themDr; King's New Life Pills work
wonders They tone and regulate
the digestive organs, gently expel all
poisons, from the system, enrich the
blood, improve appetite, makehealthy flesh. Only 25 cents at tbeMiddlaburg.Dr ng Co QraTbUL
Oaraan 4 Co., Rienfield, Pa., Dr. J.
W Sampselloennaarta) pa.
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Ladies' Fast Black Hose, a good

quality, 3 pairs for 25c

Misses' Hose, 3 pairs for 25c
Ladies' Novelty Hose, 15c

Gents' Novelty Hose, 15c

Gents' Silk Fiuishcd Hose, 30c

Men's and

Boys' Suite, good quality, $20
Youths' Suits, good quality, $3.50

Men's Suite from $4.50 te $10.00
A nice lot of silk finish

at 76c and $1.00

Drees from 6 to

5 to

.
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Now is the time to buy your straw hats while
stock is in and sizes.

iiaiunaro we nav a i- - war vum
plete stock of shelf also rakes eat
aen noses, noes, saws, horse sho
iron, also glass of all sizes.
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Calicoes,

Calicoes,

good yatiety

Hose .Department cow
TlloA

Boy
SUMMER

Umbrellas,

NOTIONS.

comalete styles

ucuariinenL
hardware, shovels,

picks,

Gelnett Bros., Middieburgh,
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MAY 1, 2 and 3.

We will have a magnificent line of trimniel
nats on not less than one It wil

do wen wortli coming to see. Hats
and Bonnets suitable for old Ladies,
middle-age- d .young Ladies
and Misses. My line for the little
Tots is especially beautiful, and can
not be in the county. I
know you will bo when you
see the good.8 we are and
will be that I have told the truth Welt
have sold many ready-to-we- ar hats and expect to sell

many more. We will have a special line of these!

hats on Openiny Days. Plain hats for children at 23
Ia a a -

cenis, trimmings, piece goods, ribbons
Laces and Ornaments. Our frnit trimmine

are most Goods at the lowest prices con--

sistent witii mostly good quality

display a of other good:

American Ladjl

corsets for Summer, white lawn shirt waiti
with rows of insertion .tucks tl
$1.25, all sizes, other fancy white lawn

waists, prices ranging from $1.25 to $2.25

beautiful silks for waists at'25 cents to $1.24

per yard. Our of notions will be nH

duced on Opening Days. Ourgoods througH

cut are worthy of notice. Our well know
a

has been greatly increased in the past years of our e

hibite. and showincr will be ih exception. The very uric

we quote, make it an economy to here. solicit yon

attendance at our

miii'imininmHt-- r

Protect Youb Ideas.
free.

Fee on Success. Eat. 1864

MUo B. Stevens 4 Co.,

819.14th St,
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ready-ma- de
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reputation
this low

purchase We

opening.

L. Dunkelberger.

Oonaultaticn
dependent

WMhlofton.

petticoats.

BARK VArJTE
Waara in the markat fort

quaoUty of Book Oak and Heol
Bark. For prices write
8 20 St North American Tib

Lawlstoiro,

" . v !,
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